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ifhe War Fifty Years Ago

October, 1861, Added to the List of Federal Defeats
the Action In Virginia Known as Ball's Bluff or Lees-bur- g,

Designated by Congress as "the Most Atrocious
Military Murder In History""-Feder- al Troops, Un-

prepared, Drawn Into a Disastrous Battle Death of
Colonel E. D. Baker, Senator From California' and Per-
sonal Friend of LincoIn--'-Blunde- rs Which Heroism
Could Not "Retrieve.

'By Cipitln C.EOKCr. U KILMIiK, tile
U. . V.

(Copjrlcht by' American 1'rcit Aiiocta-tln-

Intl.

Ihlid week in Octnlier fifty

TrtH ngo wns mnrked by n
of skirmishes In Missouri

near rreelorlckstuttn nnd In
Virginia u mnrllal mlxup on llio I'oto- -

nrmy
close

miles

nbout
miles

lllshth Colonel Ki;i
lire rrom Unit point

upon Hiker' n rill lory. first
tolloy etery mini tho IVdernI

n shot down. furious tvns th.lt
tli.it only throv wore

llrcd 'from nfter Hie Vir-

ginians cot work. fnst its the
Runners folltlielr places wore tilled by

nine line tthlcb Is technically enlled n otllocrs, mid during lliu heat of tlin
bailie. Hlsloilciilly recorded ns n llcht Colonel Coirctvcll 'niid Cdlouel

ii elNitstor nnd n stniiKhlcr, Wllllnm I.ee of the Twentieth Miis'ta-Ili- e

mlloii fnuKlit nt llnll'M lllnffi near chU'elts, ns well ns tlio aids on
n, OU. ill, IHell, nt least cr' stnff. took n tiimd nt sertlnj; Hut

ilcmuuslintcd that n natural sliiUKlitcr Rims. One of llio s on Inst
Ten Ik not the place nlvo new isol- - dlsohnrRo recoiled to the edge of llio
illors lint lessons In liattlc. In tlio bluff,
Hull It..,, rnoouutcr notices did have, , Colohtl'Bilrtl'Shbt 'Down.
ii fiRtUlng cliHiuo nnd scored little sue--

' Pairing tlclr ndv.mlnso.itho Cemfod.cesses. Thev Rave up the Rame nt
last with the feellns that they had crn,es l,ll,l,, ,uo flfiMlnc'ou the, 1

some things nnd could'do bet- - cr". '''" Uentonant Colonel Vslnr,
r ,,.,. Hmn lending tho Seventy-firs- t rcnnsylvnnln,
Tour IVelernl reclnienls wn" Bl,ot """ Colonel linker

Oer lire nt Italic Illuff. but the brunt """"l f";V' '"
skirmishes

h lmc'

of Ilie MkIiIIiik mid loss fell upon llio front
rif i,i.i. ,,,,. 'select Rronnd for nu ntivnnee. tvns

tile battle. On Oct. SO Coluuel i"''.sniiy kiiiiii n conieeicrnicsii.in--
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wlilcli tho scouts had
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tonnru five from tho

cut

front

snto

end
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nilorc mi- -'

In Hie'
mi. no

cd uy
nmiftriip ifitEi.pn r'rni,
ninnd tho hands Colonel

'well, his own Ideas
the iin"tilr Into

Colonel Devi-n- s to march the
the extreme

If by llio Confeil
orates mussed there, cut hit tvny

tho' left flank the
bturfs in tho lit the shelter

en nip nt Kerry.
I)cens can out the orders

, Are, nnd ns cot n Rood line be- -

jonil I'ennsylvaiilans there oc
curred those blim- -

so common raw
fresh companies Colonel
New form-
ed left I)ct oils' lino. that
moment olllcer Confederate uni
form showed himself llio

nnd with shouts nnd rch- -

urce.1 me ceiernis to onarRO
Into the woods fiont. the

' "L'"" "'""Mil nin "-- '1MO TUB AT 1IALI.H BI.VFr. the Othcis.
CJiailes t)o'enx this roKlment not knowing tho cnem's colors, took
crossed the from Maryland lo It for nil order inA ruslicd ahead. Some
the bluffs on tho Hldi',' Intent- - of the .Massachusetts, cur
ing n camp, rled nwny by enthusiasm, nso'chargel

reported
lay to rher. rushing on

Leesburg.

until ordered Dcrcus
nnd The
who n lire

rlter, early on tho Hist. Detens found frori the inemy llio woods came
enemy nnd plated his , back In n panic. Colonel snld

the of tho woods nt Hall's this time he attempted hive
rtlnff nwnlt orders. Word camo I the whoto eliaigu the enemy

from licadciiurtrrs In ''oil the hills In front
Mnrjland that ho would bo j (he among the troops did
The bluff rear of tho wns ' admit of It.'nnd he u lelrent to
tory sleep, nnd tho only means of tho pitiful under tho bluff,

troops to the danger tho was swamped
point wns by During tho by n of men upon It.

some cbmpa- -
shot "e Forules which been left Mary- - Swimming Safety,

land crossed and Joined the Tho Confederates the d

theso wcio thu only on troops ns far as the
tho rldo tho river when Hi" bluff and potted them on lbe bank
tho Confederates Hot ens' . below. companies of NeAv

nnd tho ns, landed, the bluff
wns nbout Peeing , lo Liter the retreat, nnd Colonel

help In sight, Colonel Devens formed l Dei ens oldered Ills whole to

his lino for lmltle nnd wns nlile to re-

sist the nttempts of tho
to turn flank nnd

btni off from the bont

nnd

lines

nnd

lino

had

Colonel Dot ens' formed Jm( ,,i I

part of the of Colonel I). i

linker, which to General C. I

P. Ktcr.ts lint lug
teis nt Ponli'stlllc. Md., flvo

lpic fiom llall'H llliiff.
of Stone's lay

nt Perry, fltu miles down tho

Tho main force In tho
wns nt Terry, in

of nnd Us inmmnuder,
Colonel N, O. Ihans, nil his
troops one from

nnd man lied to Hall's
llliiff. Stnuo ou of
Dotons engagement
tinker either to rellro the Massaihil-Kelt- s

men or the remainder of
his across llio rlter to sup-po- it

lliem. liiimodlatoly order-
ed tho Mnss.ichu-clt- s, the
Forty-secon- d York (Tammany

nn.l own Srvoiity-flrs- t
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overpowered
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of
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led under

Just be
the
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with
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forward back by

Ills cnptnlus. New Yorkers
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confusion not
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Pennsylvania (California regiment) to acsRiiAr, fi-p- iiuntom, p. s. a., colonel.
cross the river and went over In per- - '"'" """ "'
soil to direct tho mntemeiit. deploy for tho saniu purimse. These

v!.M.i',. men sMunlslied until (Urk, wboutlionii
Hunton s Open th; rnjfct.

m lwi ( m n tJl)iink n
The fresh troops intio'i sum lyncross ,V (h) c'.mrf.lorjiti" nnd captured.

ou tho flatlinnt ana up llio steep, mud- -
whnI o,0,1L, ue,oi,H.siiw that tho

ay nipir. itiher lonmsi urn mmi ,M, w( 0t m. told His men to sate
Z o'clock wlfhoitl any men. but was '.)wu.s. f:imo Jumped Into tho
soon Joined by one battalion of Ilie ri(.r and sttnm to the Mnr.tlaiid side,
Pennsylviinl.ins and a detachment of (, tliolr mnskols strapped to their
the Twenllelli Mnssuluisclts. The i.uKm Others hid In tho woods on thu
Mnssnehiiselts men held the ikht of Vliglnli s'do and slole nnoss n day
the line. Next, on the left, were two r .nu nft,.r (ho Intlle Many noie
linttrers mid nu their left the 1'euii- - Hi,t while swimming for safety, 'llio
sjltanlans. A sk pounder held the on- - mt.il loss of Il'il.ei's command win
Ireiuo left. Ilefote Ilie light opened d nnd 714 captured or
Cnliniel Cogswell roaehed the Hue with missing. This Moss fell ' upon nbout
part of tho Poi t New York. 1.7011 irfen who crossed lif thu Virginia

lie pointed out tho weakness of tlto ride. Colonel I'tnns' Confcder.itufoKo
left Hank In linker, but no ntti-ntlo- also uunihered nbout 1,700 nnd lost

was (Mid to his warning. The Con- - IIS killed and wounded,

federales-l- front of inker's loft were lull's IH11IT rrniised more .Indlgtiri-- ,

posted on high ground wi id by ll,m lliiniighoiiMhe country nn Uull
IP.ker was a ornn ely,

woods. I,, few minutes tiftor CI,. 111... folonrt
nel ll utteied his waiulug tw 'Klrlfled .. a m;.tt)r nnd criticised, n

I mllllnry failure, tie did not crosn1
llio'l'iilohinc to see what Detenu had
to contend wllli before ordering his
brigade In k titer nnd tight.

Colonel Cogswell stayed villi bis
men on the Virginia b.iuk nnd wns
capnirod. In his otllelal report ho In-

directly placed' tho lilnmc for tho ills-nsl-

unm linker Ho said that thu
trnnsnorlntlon of troops across tho
river wni bsdly urgnillrnl. There wore
no guards mid no delnll.sl rrows for
llin IkiiiIs. The bmts were not Ullllred
to their full iiipnrlty, and enniion nt
hand cm the Maryland side were not
brought Into action to iorer tho laud-
ing.

In eoncluslwit he said, "The dis-
positions on the Held were faulty, In
my Judgment."

Colonel Dotons' onielnl report con-
firms litis tlow. tli. H.iltl; "ditntu.l
Maker wel.-ome- me on the field, seem-- 1

cd In good spirits nnd ery confident '

of sue. ess. lie nuked mo to look at I

his linn of battle, nnd, with him, 1

passed nlnug the whole front. ITe
nsked my opinion of bis dlsioslflnns of
the troops, nnd I fold him frankly that
I deemed thetn very defective, ns tho

cor.oxr.r. e d. iinnii, u. s a., ki'.t.kd
nV A SlIAllPMIIOOTEII AT 1I4M.'H IlLUFf.

wooded hills boyotid the ratine com-

manded the whole so perfectly that
should they be occupied by the enemy
he would bo destroyed, nnd I ndvlsed
nn Immediate advance of llio whole
force lu occupy tho hills, which ttcro
not then occupied by the enemy. I
told htm Hint the ttbnlo net Ion must
bo on our left nnd that we must oc-

cupy lhoo hills. No attention wns
iipp.iroutly paid to this advice, nnd
Colonel linker ordered mo to Inko
charge of the artillery, but without
ilny dellnltu Instructions ns to Its
sertice. '

"About twenty minutes afterward
the hills on tho left to which 1 had
culled attention were occupied by tho
enemy's skirmishers, who Immediate-
ly opened n sharp flro on our left. I
Immediately directed the artillery to
open tiro on those Rklrmlshcrs."

"Atrocious Military Murder."
Baker's death threw tho troops Into

confusion by dc1rltlng them of n
head Just nt ft trying time. Ills con-

duct lu lushing Into the enemy's lire
wns hrnie or. rash iiecordlng lo olio's
Ideas of llio duty of n commander. It
Is 1111 axiom that one bad 'general Is
belter than two good ones. As hoou
ns linker f'll tho other colonels for a
rimo acted each nu his own hook with
out concert or action.

linker was n United Slntos.-senat-

from Cnllforiila. He had decllnedfn
commission ns brigadier general and
had one ns major general under con
sideration nt the llnio of his desth.
Congress called ujion I'reslflent Mil- -

coin to Intcxtlgntn the Hall's llliiff
disaster, mid when ho declined to do
en it appointed thu famous Joint coin- -

'mlttee on tho' conduct ofL'tho war.
with lnstmellons to invcstlgnlo "llio

'most ntrewjous' military murder In his-

tory." About'thls time 'General Slono
enmo miller n'lloud lu n manper not
c'omiccteib'with the battle of Oct. SI,
b'ut bo wns nrrMtcd hyt orderlcif tho
secretary fcf'wiir'bnd conllnecl In Port
I,nfnyotte,' New York harbor, lie wns
cxmnlnctl lieforojtho committee," on I ho
conduct (s)f. the war, ImtMiuuniugos
iworoiirefernsl,ngalnst liluirllo was
'released Wtor seven inonths'Mni)rlson
(mrnt nnd snlwcspfoiilly n'storwl'to lie- -

'live service 11 inter General I Unnks lu
ithe west. M After the wnr ho hociiinn
notisl us tho army,
bf the khedlve." ') .

The Juilmneiit'cif mlllliiryiiiion nKin
felonu'K i.'ssilill)lllly for'llnll's1-llliif- f

wns Hint he noted throughout tho nf-fa-

under n inlsapi'rehenslou. llo
IVcteral division under

(General G. A. Mi fall, inarching up tho
'Potomac on the Virginia side, wns
pushing' the Confederates1 back from
tho liver soulh nf Hall's UhilT nnd Cor-mnn-'s

ennip nt IMwards Perry; Unit
thu commander nf tho nrmy wWied,
him to tnke I.ceburg. n point four
miles Inland from the bittlofleld nf
Hall's llliiff. nnd that there were no
Confederate In nny force In that

ns bis scouts truthfully repclrt-oi- l
Hut the CunfisJernti's cou'd movo

on shea lor linos. They deceived Btouo's
suboidln.ito. Gorman, nt lldttnrdl'or-ij- .

mid Igiior.uu e or negligence, per-ha-

both, led to Iho dlsister nt Hall's
lllnlT ll.tl.vr bad disci ol Ion lu bis or-

ders fiom Stutie to'call Oetons luck
fiom the Vliglnli shoiu or leeiiforce
him there unci tlsbt. HuirKoso to
fight. n ' t

fttninsrety rnnufth, tho Confrdemto
loader at Hill's HIUfY reted upon his
own illtrrctlou In bilngtug nu tlio bat-tl- e

Ilovimilr the
l.mni ledge of his Superiors for Ilie
purimso of covering I.oesburg troin'
I'isleral uttnclr.

GErVERALTQNE

OFBUSINESS

Plenty of Money for Borrowers
at Low Rate Invcslmcnts '

' Picking Up.
IP

The big New York hanking firm of,
Henry Clews & Co, In Its spool tl rlr-- h

ciilnr cliileii Oct. JX, takns n lery
tlctt nf tho business pios-pee- ts

for the future. It snjs:
"Piling of the (lot eminent suit

against the Btcel Corporation wns
somewhat of n surprlso, nnd inuse.l.
it sharp. brenk In the miiiket fur these
shares, lis effect upon the markol In
general wns compnr.illtoly slight Tlio
scpnrntlon nf the'oro nnd trausporta- -'

lion incurcHiH 11,1111 1110 't'itiiii.uiy ns.
11 foregone conclusion, since these nr--
rnngements ttcro of n clearly monopo-

listic character. In oilier lespecls,'1
hoYictcr, it will lie ditllcult for tho
Goternmont to protc that Iho Steel
Corporation' Is 11 monopoly and Iho
drastic charges made In the pot II Ion
not only servo no useful purpose, but
nrc unqiiostlonnbly disturbing mid will
cnuso mnreior less distrust until set-

tled.. Thcro is, however, no occasion
for being unduly .frightened The Su-

preme Court' Is not going to sanrlloii
nny. confiscation of property, nnd the
Steel Corporation Isillkely lo eoiillnun
In bnslnesg In spile of Got crmucut
suits nnd tariff changes

"Another very Important Industry
the cotton trade has adjusted itself

to mntket conditions. Fur two or
three je.irs the cotton Industry was
In tcry unsntlsfnctory condition, man-

ufacturers being hampered cm the one
slclo by high raw material nnd In-

creased cost of production nnd on the
other hand by Inability to secure from
either homo or export bu.ters prices
which would adequately roinpens.ite
for increased costs. As 11 result prof-It- s

nn cotton mill properties dimin-

ished materially, (and the whole trade
suffered Vnoro or less depression Ite-ll-

has finally come In the form of
cheap ceHton. tlio most natural and
substantial form of relief Hint could
bo desired. Tho Koilth has produced
nn enormous crop of tho stnple, esti-

mates now reaching oter ll,nn,nmi
bales. m Hint It enn abundantly afford
to sell Itk product nt n low llRt.ro and'
still renllzo Inrgo returns .nco.iiokh
to say, tho world's collnn trade will
be benelltcd by this result, nnd Hint

in tho long run must lead rntonibly
upon the United States.

"It is to be noted with pusllltn sat
isfaction that readjustment of those
two grcnt Inrtustrlrsjo a lower basis'
has been nccoinplfslied with Utile or
no financial embarrassment. In pre
vIoub yours the nfier effect of u panic
was usually reflected in numerous
I'cuvy failures.

"The money market plainly rellects
business Inertia. Money Is nli'ioruial
ly plentiful nnd cheap. The ilcii.ai.d
for currency from tho West is iiurclly
11 factor worth noting, for the rctson
that thu Interior luniks possoss sulll
rlent funds to handlo crops without
drawing upon their Kiistcrn b.ihuucs,
Some of our Western Institutions hate
lu fact been lending In IJuropo, ho ab-

normal Is tho present lummy Bllu.i-tlo-

Cotton and grain urn now com-

ing upon tho market freoly, nnd the
Inst month of latoruhln weather has
materially benollled nil Into cinps;
tho yield of which, when Html returns,
urn made, will he found to hntn been
greater than expected when the last
I10ternme.it reports xvora Issued. It
Is true Hint thu business situation lu
tho West In Mi111ewl1.it spotty whoio
paitl.il crop allures or collapse of
ronl 'ictttnln spveulnlion hntn Inter-
fered, hut lu gonerrtl the trado hIIiiii-tln- n'

Is bettor than expected 11 month
ugo, nnd tho outlook- - Is for fair ri
coteiy. " it '

"Wo .ro now npprcmchliig thu No- -t

cmher xdcctlon, tho outcome nf
wlilrhiwlll boiiwntelled with Intense
Interest,' .nspeelally ns the, tariff' In

being hotly contested in soino sec-

tions, particularly lit' New Knglnnc,
nnd the results of this struggto'wlll
also 4iaq tin Important bearing, upon
business nttlvltiea--. It Is uncertainty
Hint kills, not changes up or' tlnttn
In tho tn'rlir, and If the oloctlonnionlyt
nhowvdoclslto"tendoilr!cB of. publlu
opinion regarding tlio tnrlfTi business-
men will be bettor Able tii'ifotuenst
tho' future u.id ndjiiht themselves lo
impaneling changes, tho prob'nblllly
Is that wo shall sco u .grout deal of
fierce contention oter tho tariff, .but
few chiniRos of Importance.' oxcopt tho
cutting down or the penks lu plotee-H-on

and tho removal of tariff 'Prop
where not actually nbeded.. It Is

doubtful If any Important 'cI.iiukcs' will

ho niiula during tho next year Hint

wll wrlonsly linpnlr-iun- y .Auiorlenn.
Imlut-try- .

"fn tomu.eirlal circles thuro has
hIho been 1111 Improvement in uniler-- i

tone, ruroifh-tiului-; dlsliiist has
nnd innlldeuco is gr.iduall

llslng.. .

"The lnvostme.it maiket is much
more satisfactory than ut the begin-

ning of tho month Fair bu)Ing has
taken !1uce In the best clnss tt rnll-wn- y

bonds, which have shown distinct,
lmpioMuent,-n-ot only In Now .York,
but nt,Uhcr, jliiiincln. eenterfy Tho

'COtOJ CAUSEWEADACHE

lAXATlVi: nROMO-QUlNIN- ro.
moves'the ratisc. Used the tvorlel over
to cure 11 rolel in one elay. I'.. W,
(lKOVI.'4 s!i;nature on each box, M.idi

HiUilS MliOICINU CO. Salm Uuii, U. 3. J.
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FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES

Some "Newsies" Will
Get the Prizes?

k RE YOU going ,0 land one of these Five Grand
"V Prizes, or are you going to let the other fellows

carry them off ?

HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP TO THE

VOLCANO?

The BULLETIN is holding it far some little news mer-

chant. Who gets it?

Make the other fellows hustle to keep up with you,

FIVE MAJOR PRIZES:
And a New Suit of Clothes for every boy who comes

near to the leaders.

1st. Round Trip to the Volcano, or equivalent in cash

2nd. Gold Watch or equivalent in cash

3rd. Silver Watch, or equivalent in cash

4th. $25 Dry Goods Order

5th. $25 Grocery Qnder

crt'nt ease III money Is norhiins thu
most (kiwoi fill clement of siippoit not
visible., ami will In all lirobahlllt) le.d
to libel. il lieu issues of securities,
presumabl) slioil-ioi- notes or bunds
A. Hither tei) x.iHsfnclnr) fe.ilino
tthlch has been icc,itcdly iillndeil to)
Is our continued heavy excess of 1

ports. This, loo, Is 11110 of llio riiid.i- -

lueutal cutis feu proi-ou- t Ills Mileh
l.i iiiletly IidIiik foundations for coin-lli- n

re.coverv The nnanc l.il situation
11l110.nl, which iccclvod such B.'tuie)
riuicK in.' ..i.ii.iviiu iim'rtu.iii,
bhotts clecletoit IniilroVcmoiit t'nnll-elelie- u

is iIsIiik In both lleillu mid
Purls, the chief points of itnucllc-i.ienti'nn- d

Uiiuluu too Is dtsiUuylim
moro rnnllilunt umU'ilone,
MMW.MaMHMM-MMaMHa-
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" "A Car for tho Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

VCItlCAN TDAVELER Typo 56 HOOO

MT.niCAN TnAVELCR Typo 54 AZ'A

AMERICAN TOUHIST Type 34 2200

AMERICAN SCOUT Type 2? 12M

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor, Alakea and Hotel Stt, ... Phono 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Solo Diotrlbutor

Music Co,, Ltd.,
88lKing Street

gk..---: 'imab , Wciiieciii8fcjB " ,4AAWiiiuiU.l"'iu.-ij-
.. '$&bte.AJLJmU .... jLbutoilk:
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